
of the United States, w ith 'double force,1 
because, if, in a just distinction of riglits, 
it can be shown, that these laws invade 
the rights of private property, which are 
reserved rights, they ought instantly to 
fall powerless and harmless from the hand 
of government, whilst their policy is less 
reconcilable with the local circumstan- 
ces, and general policy of the U, Slates, 
than of any other nation. As far as lias 
been observed in the discussions respect- 
ing the usury laws in Europe, the right 
of the government to enact such laws has 
not been questioned, nor could it be ne- ! 
cessary, as the government is presumed | 
to possess all riglits. The first intimation i 
to that effect, will probably be found in j 
some ol the foregoing numbers ol this cri- 
ti pie, nor is it recollected, tli.it their gross ! 
injustice in regard to their partial pro- 
vi ions in relation to the lender ami me 
borrower, Ins been heretofore critically 
examined ; yet it is believed, the more 
those views of the subject shall be consi- 
dered, the more immediate and impor- 
tant will he foil ltd their hearing against their continuance, especially before a \ ir- 
giuiati legislature, acknowledging alt its 
powers to to be derived from the people, and held in trust solely for their benefit. 

Another secondary cause of the conti- 
nuance ol ihe laws against Usury, may be found in another mistaken notion of 
toe nature and character of government. 
It is, that ail the wealth and prosperity of 
society are prod need by the operations of 
government; whereas,they are in fact pro- 
duced by the industry and labor of indivi- 
duals. Governmmi, upon that mistaken 
hypothesis, i- made an active machine hi 
produe ng the wealth and prosperity of 
society ; whereas, in its true character, 
it is rather a passive machine. 

Labor, upon which alone the wealth 
and prosperity of society depends, lie- 
longs to individuals—government, under 
any form, possesses very little of the pro- 

A ductive powers ol labor ; it ought, there- 
fore, to leave the direction of labor to 
those who own it. They will always ma- 
nage it better than tin* government. The 
real business and duly of government, 
consist in protecting individuals, in their 
persons, in the application of labor, and 
in iinj '•nj,v (ii lis procerus, n is 

believed that nothing could conduce so 
much to improving the condition of man 
and society, as the discovery ofsome con- 
stitutional provision, by which all govern- 
ments coul l j)e compelled to coniine their 
measures to lliese objects alone. Hut 
upon the hypothesis that goverimnnt is 
the sole cause ot the wealth ami prosperi- 
ty of the state ; and that every benefit to 
individuals, is derived from its wisdom 
and energy; after it had declared the 
laws against Usury essential to their 
wealth and prosperity—what mdivid al 
could he found hold enough to deny it ! 
And if some such adventurous, cue ntric 
individual should start up, wh it chuucc 
could lie havcof support from oi hers i in 
such a state of things, every measure of 
the government must necessarily be 
borne, h .wen r injurious to so. iely, with- 
out enquiry, and without a murmur.- 
lienee, the laws against Usury have 
been borne, because the wisdom ot tne 
goverum nts which cua ted them could 
not be qu stioued ; and their practical 
evils could not he ascertained. It is be- 
lieved, that most ot the mischiefs done to 
society, are produced by the injudicious 
tamperings of governments with the 
l ights and concerns of individuals; but 
the native energies ofsociety are so strong and active, that although many measures 
of government may produce injurious ef 
feels upon society—-yet they may not en- 
tirely destroy its vital principle and ener- 
gy. It is very easy to wound, but ex- 
tremely difficult to kill society. 

Were it not lor this inherent principle 
of vitality and energy, society would of- 
ten be completely destroyed, by tiie in- 
judicious tamperings of government.— 
To illustrate this idea more partivn'urly, 
a few examples will be given. Tlr'-se 
will principally be selected from the ope- 
rations ot the government oflhe U h? d 
States, when administered by Pre=* !« ..ts 

generally esteemed great and popular.— 
Because, from the spirit ol ds fundamen- 
tal institutions, it must be presumed to 
indict fewer injuries upon soci t v, than 
governments under anv other fonn- aud I 
never any intentionally; and because j such examples being within our own re- 
collection, and their effects actually 
known, may be more justly estimated, 
■and oi course, their influence must be 
more impressive. Let then Mr. Jeffer- 
son’s administration he first resorted to. 
In tlie curly part of that administration, 
Mr. Jetlerscyi conceived the project of 
renderinggreat service and securilv to Ins 
country, and bolli utility and ornament 
toits navy, by an extensive establishment 
ofgun-lmats—and pressed this project with so much zeal and confidence upon 
Cougfess, that his whole plan received 
the sanction of that body. A great num- 
ber of gun-boats was accordingly built 
in great haste, and generally with green 
timber, to be in readiness to defend tin* 
country against threatened danger from 
abroad. Upon their completion, the 
country was thought to be in a great de- 
gree securo from the threatened assaults 
from foreign enemies, and it was deemed 
scarcely necessary to resort to any other 
more efficient measure for that purpose. 
The late war at length put this plan of 
defence to the test of fair experiment ; 
and what has been the result ? It was 
found inefficacious; and is now almost 
entirely abandoned. 

This project cost society several milli- 
ons of dollar#, and the lives o'" many va- 
luable citizens; nrc« iscly to that exteyt 
has it been injurious to society ; yet so- 

ciety lias lived o\erit ; and its energies 
trot materially impaired bv its effects. 

Other examples of the sauic character, 
during the same administration, might 
1h* resorted to ; hut the next administra- 
tion is replete with such examples; and 
of n nature loo important and instructive 
not to produce an impression upon every 
impartial, reflecting mind. During the 
administration of Mr. Madison, alter a 
war had been for years, not only threat- 
ened by two powerful nations, but actu- 
ally commencedagainst the I JuitedStales, 
a novel and notable discov ery was made 
by Mr. Madison—that it wn best to en- 
ter into the war against one of these nati- 
ons ; and to ensure success, it wjh also 
best to begin the war first, ami prepare 
for carrying it oti afterwards. This “no- 
table discovery,” bached by bis recom- 

mendation, was actually carried into ef- 
fect. The war was declared without ad- 
equate preparation ; and in the first on- 

set, when success coul I, and ought to 
have been commanded, disasters alone 
were the consequences. In them, were 

involved a loss, a national character, and 
a prodigal waste of blood and treasure.— 

Society sustained great injury from this 

improvident measure, but was not entirely 
destroyed. 

Another notable discovery” was made 
by Mr. Madison—that volunteer* might 
be relied upon as the principal force 
for carrying on the war ; and par- 
ticularly for besieging fortifications, and 
conquering Canada ; the expermieirf was 

made : Imt the volunteers would not 
Hock to the standard, as was strangely 
imagined ; and this extrordiuary notion 
was abandoned without producing the 
expected effect. Society sustained great 
injury from this unfortunate conception: 
y t its vital energy sit.-1anted the shock, 
aud already hav its mischiefs become al- ! 
most sunk into oblivion. 

Another iiolabledi<eoverv”was evade 
by Mr. Madison — 'that for the suit •Mill I 

prosecution of the war, tin* regular troops 
should be limited to a small number <d 
men, and these should be enlist d for 
shorl t< ri:is ot sor\ 

The eitects of these measures were— 
that win. a population ot near Sen .milli- 
ons ol souls, alb •• img the best nia ermls 
I military entenwiM s ; and entirely at 
tlie command o* ilu* goyernm *i:t, bor- 
dering upon a hostile t rritorv, containing 
a population of about :iOO,(k:o souls ; in- 
stead of an immediate conquest ot suelin 
territory, a mere border war was ingiori- 
ously carried on for above two years, ho- 
norable only to the combatants ; and up- 
on the timely ami welcotm approach ot 
peace under tin* operations of this dis- 
grace! uUV uti meaning mode of waria re, the 
enemy possessed more valuable posts on 
tile territory of the U Slate* bordering on 
Canada, than they possessed on the Ca- 
nadian territory, i be extent of tin* inju- 
ry to society, su .tained by tiie.-t unfortu- 
nate conceptions, is almost incalculable, 
yet society was not destroyed ; and the 
character of the measures inflicting the 
injury is almost forgotten in the bless- 
ings produced by an opportune, peace.— 
During tee satire period, another nola 
ble discovery” was made by Mr. Madi- 
son—that whilst Croat Britain bad more 
titan an ordinary supply of pro vis ons at 
home, was possessed ot almost all the 
commercial capita!, and almost all the 
ve*.els of war, and of commerce in the 
win id witli li. il ... 

I lie world, except those of lb .luce, and 
the l iiited Slates ; that nail •»* «• mid be 
starved by an on i..:go up' n ail vessels 
within the limit the ! ii :• i States.— 
Acco1* imgly, tinov.gh his nMMctice, after 
liavitil,o !i pretoouisP.'d against it by 
the Senate, the id and fatal experiment 
w; s made; pro lived injuries to socie- 
ty bey on'I tae po \ « rs«>i c;d'-u(atn>n, with- 
out anv discernible cited upon the 
em nr. ; ami within a v rv few months 
alter the adopt! n of the measure, it 
was, unon his recommendation, abandon- 
ed In Congress, with the same obedient 
spirit with which it was originally adopt- 
ed. 

Yet this.injury was borne by society, 
not, however without reducing many fa- 
milies possessed of wealth and attiutr.ee, 
todistress and poverty; and leaving many 
worthy individuals, equally without re- 
dress and without self-reproach, over- 
whelmed by poverty, ami obscured by re- 
tirement, iu weep over their unmerited 
mistor tunes, and bitterly t<> bewail the 
deplorable etb ets of the injudicious tam- 
perings of government, with the occupa- 
tions and concerns of private individuals. 
Still more deplorable effects upon society 
may be seen iu the ambitious schemes, 
and injudicious tamperings of the British ! 
government. Notwithstanding it lias for 
a long course of lime, been adiniin-ler- 
cd bv statesmen, so celebrated lbr wisnam 
and love of country, that wt feel for 11.,-m 
an habitual veneration, ami can -eareeiv 
be brought to trust 1 lie evidence ofout 
senses, when the gn at and manifold er- 
rors of their adiiiiiiistratiou.s are > csent- 
cd to our v>evv ; yet it must bead billed, that the results of all these britimnt of 
forts ol wisdom and patriotism have a» 
!. .n become exhibited to the world, 
•. ne •. tare of a people, divided into 
1 rdiing. and paupers; an army, and 
a nu/y. i’h<- middling class of soci< 'v 
n< ■ ; no;v almost obliterated ; and tin 

and navy substituted in its steel. 
I iesc a j»I■:.• d in the bunds of the iord- 
lings, for f> purpose of enforcing their 
exor' Man! i.ml unavailing demands upon the laborers, and the paupers. 

This is the just and horrible picture of 
the British nation after having been for 
a long time, blessed with so many gi- gantic, an I successful schemes for ex- 
tending its glory, and dominion abroad; 
amt for i mproving the condition of soci- 
ety at home—Without particularizing any 
OIK* li'lliilliir t/1 util tinwv !»■».- Ml. 

ex per led catastrophe ; it may with cer- 
tainty he ascribed to a long course of 
measures; all tending, some avowedly, 
others 'imperceptibly, to lessen the num- 
ber ot productive, and to increase the 
number of unproductive laborers in the 
community ; and at the same time, to va- 
ry the distribution of the proceeds of la- 
bor, in sucli a manner as to take a great 
proportion ofthc hard earnings, from the 
baud of the productive laborer; and la- 
vishly pour them into the pockets of the 
unproductive laborer. From this uni- 
form course of policy, long pursued, the 
impositions upon productive labor, have 
become too grievous to be longer borne, 
and the vital principle of society has 
thereby at length become endangered ; 
if not, irreclaimably destroyed. This is 
the unexpected hut real effect of great and brilliant schenicsofpation.il aggran- dizement and power. Ir is a hard lot to 
lie cast upon the British people; justly celeb:at d for their loyalty, their patrio- 
tism, their love of liberty,'their bravery, 
and above ail, their lo\e and practice of 
labor, and their inventive powers for the 
abridgment of labor. 

Yet ail these qualities, and qualifica- 
tion.-, could no! *ave them from their un- 

happy doom, pressed upon fhern by the 
ambitious projects, and injudicious tam- 
perings of celebrated f statesmen- 
Statesmen, who were the idols of the 
people, they wcr *contriving to destroy ; 
and the people so far from questioning 
tin* wisdom of their measures, ur refu- 
sing to yield them their obedience, were 
constantly yielding an adoration and ho- 
mage to tln ir perfections, little short of 
that offered to their Gods, at the very 
moment they w*ere engaged in this work 
of misery and destru tion. fs there a 

reflecting man, who can believe, if in- 
stead of these gigantic projects of power 
and domination, the British government 
by some constitutional provision, could 
have been constrained to confine its mea- 
sures solely to the protection of the per- 
sons of individuals, and to securing to 
them the enjoyment of the proceeds of 
their own labor, leaving the application 
of such labor to their own will and plea- 
sure, that the people of Great Britain 
"nsd'd present the distressing picture, 

♦ It 'v now do, to nn astonished and coni- 
-nisserating world ? Surely not—Tin* en- 
terprize, the skill, and tlie iricompnraldr 
industry of su< li li people, if left to iheii 
own direction, would necessarily aliord 
them every comfort und every enjoyment, 
and. thus plu.e them on the pinnacle 
ot r’::sppin ss, oi greatness, and of pow- 
er. Let then tin se glittering schemes 
of aggrandisement and improvement 
l*e distrusted—Let the infallibility of 
government he doubted—and let soci- 
ety be lelf more to its own energies for 
its own improvement and happiness, 
it liicti it should appear t-'.ut the people 
oi ell countries have habitually borne 
ali tin: injurious measures inlbcted l>y 
government, until they produce the de- 
stri etion ot society itself; is it wonder- 
ful, that they should in like manner have 
borne the laws for the prevention ot U- 
surv { 1'or although they are certainly 
injurious in their effects ; yet they are not 

injurious to destruction. Society can sus- 
tain all their injuries, and live. Here then 
is seen another secondary cause teudnig 
to prolong the duration of these laws. 

IJut tli<*re is a singularity attending the 
laws tor the prevention ol usury, co-ope- 
rating with other secondary causes in 
producing that «fleet. It eon-i ds in the 
facility with which they are evaded. Yes, 
the evusiousof these laws ureamongst the 
> eondary causes of their continuance.— 
In conseqm nee of continual evasions, the 
whole evils of the laws are not felt; and 
it is believed that if they could be rigor- 
ously executed, their existence would be 
of snort duration. If, when the market 
rale of interest iu above six percent, no 
man could be accommodated with money 
Inil by the sacrifice of property, the ruin 
ami distress would Ire too gr at to be tole- 
rated for a long time ; and tile limit upon 
the loan of money would necessarily be 
taken away. It is surely a poor, but the 
only jin t compliment to those laws to say, 
that their sol.- merit consists, not in their 
execution, but iu their evasion.—Since 
the introduction and extension of credit, 
both public and private, and particularly since the institution of banks, and the is- 
suing of vast quantities of scrips, under 

both public and private credit, facilities 
have been afforded tor tin*evasion of these 
laws, beyond the powers of the laws to 
prevent or control—and thus some of its 
evils are avoided. This circumstance has 
the effect of enabling the advocates of the 
laws to indulge their prejudices in favor 
•d their abstract principle, whilst they are 
relieved from some ot their mischievous 
practical consequences. The mode of 
transacting business by credit, now per- 
vading a great portion ot contracts in so- 
ciety, Iras brought about an entire change in the intercourse of society, from that 
which existed at the time ol tlie first con- 
ception of the silly notion of usury ; and 
however it may then have applied tollieir 
limited modes of bargaining and of com- 
merce, it certainly cannot apply to them 
under lheir present enlarged modifica- 
tion^ ; am! it is wonderful, that tire com- 
mercial world at piesent should continue 
subject to a notion, which bad its origin iu barbarism and ignorance, and antece- 
dent to all just notioiis of commerce, and 
of contracts. For the mode of transact- 
ing the business of society then, resem- 
bles tlie mode of transacting business 
now, about as much as the petty traffic, 
earn if on by t lie aborigines of tins coun- 
try, in their whisky, their blankets and 
their trinkets, compared with Hie exten- 
sive commercial scenes presented in the 
most commercial cities at the present day ; 
ami it would be about as wise to apply to 
the aborigines for rules in conducting 
commerce, as to the inventors of the 110- 
lion of usurv.—Besides, since the intro- 
duction of hunk*, flic essence of the ori- 
ginal uoliouof usury lias been destroyed; 
v consisted hi not lending money for 
gi.i.i ; whereas the banks are instituted 
principally and expressly for llie purpose 
of lending money, and credit'too, for 
gain ; so also, the laws authorizing the 
loan ot money at hx percent are iu direct 
hostility with tin* original notions of usu- 
rv ; yet after our nceessitics and conven- 
ien es ave driven us from its essential 
principle, our prejudices have compelled 
us to stick to its miserable remnants. 

Another secon bu y cause for the contin- 
uation of the laws against usurv arises 
from tfie circumstance, that tlirreare more j borrowers than lenders ; and as all the I 

penalties of these laws are denounced a- 
gainst the bndei's only, the borrowers j conceive that they are tile favorites oft be 
laws, and being the majority, are unwil- 
ling to relinquish their' supposed advan- 
tages. But this disposition has evidently been produced hv a superficial and mis- 
taken view of the subject. It appears to 
...... i/. u .iMugruirr over inotied hy the 
borrowers, that although the penalties are 
nominally denounced against the lend- 
ers, the borrowers are in fact made to pay t i in. This results from the circumstance 
lh.it borrowers are obliged to have mo- 
ney ; that the lenders lend at pleasure ; 
they therefore dictate the terms of the 
loan, and never fail to include more than 
a sufficient compensation for all the dis- 
couragements and hazards of the laws.— 
Hence it is, that in general the borrower 
is made to pay more than the penalties denounced against the lender. The few 
exceptions in which the borrower avails 
lumscif of the partialities of the law, bv 
plundering the lender of the whole loan 
in violation of his contract, will bear no 
proportion in value, to the amount paid 
in the ordinary couise of pecuniary Irans 
actions ; slid Jess docs the borrower seem 
to recollect, wbat it would be all import- ant tor him never to forget, that before lie 
can effectually claim the benefit of the 
law, be must quality himseli to receive it. 
I hat can only be done by stripping him- 

sell of every vestige of conscience, of ino- 
ralMy, of honor and of honesty : for such 
*s the extraordinary charach r of the laws, tliat an honest man never can, nor ever 
d'ul, receive their promised benefit. C.iii 
the borrower then find a real interest in 
the continuation of these laws, when the 
honest borrowers must be excluded from, and only the roguish borrows** included 
within, their partial dispensations ? and 
at the shine time, when the honest bor- 
rowers arc made to indemnify the I. ud- 
cisagainst ail theliazards from therogiiish borrowers ? In lepondcntly too ol the dif- 
ficulties of this qualification against the 
awful admonitions of the moral sense, will 
it not often happen, that the loss of char- 
acter in acting according to law, will pro- duce more real pecuniary damage to the 
qualified borrower, than can be compen- sated for by the premium for such quali- fication promised by the law { There can 
be no doubt but this reflection often oc- 
curs, and strongly co-operates with the 
unerring impulses of conscience, to put at 
defiance the unsanctified decisions of the 
law ; and to reject all it* gilded invila- 

tions shamelessly to become, and to be 
proclaimed, a villain. 

Another secondary cause for the conti- 
nuation of du* laws against usury, will he 
toun l in the opinion generally eutertaili- 
o»t, that tlij'sliuvers are all in favor of t heir 
rcpAd. V» ithout further reasoning upon 
the subject, many are content to tirrav 
themselves against the shavers—they are 
tiien only ia lax or of the laws, because 
shavers are against them. This is a bold 
surrender of all their faculties of reasoning to (lie shavers, which involves a higher 
compliment to the shavers, and an admis- 
sion wt more humility in themselves, than 
tbeir feelings towards the shavers in any other condition would seem to warrant.— 
It admits, that the shavers must be right in their deductions; and as what is right 
witii them, must be wrong with every bo- 
dy else, no further trouble is necessary, 
than to apply the rule of contraries. 
Hence the laws must be right, because 
the shavers think them wrong. Without 
intending to interrupt the repose of this 
contented class of gentlemen, without en- 
quiring w hether the suggestion about the 
shavers lie true or fill e, might it riot oc- 
cur to anv man of the most ordinary re- 
flection, that the shavers could not but 
be pleased to he permitted to carry on 
•heir hushics* iti the op« n market, and in 
• he lace of day, instead of being compel- 
led. as they now are, to conduct it ui re- 
tired chambers, by a third person, and by 
tri« ks and devices ? 

Is it not natural, 1 lint they should rather 
have the aid of the law to enforce their 
contracts, in preference to being them- 
selves the objects denounced by the law 
for making such Contracts ? Again, let if 
be supposed, that the shavers really cal- 
culate upon a golden harvest hvthe repeal 
ol the laws ; that the mark 1 would open 
at ten per cent, and that they would have 
I he aid ol the law to enforce their con- 
tracts; how long would thisstateof filings j continue ? It is not believed, that this 
supposition would be realized—but if it 
were, it could not possibly continue longer 
than a ship could sail to London and re- 
turn. So many would rush into tin* mar- 
ket to participate in the golden harvest, 
that it would be a very slum aid unpro- fliiriivn nno 'Tl Knnlicli onrl tho Mut/il. ! 

are now lending millions of dollars to this 
country, at less than six per tv lit ; hut 
their loans are made to the public, and to 
public institutions, not to individuals 
Why ? because they know the laws in the 
one.case, not in theotber. Thisiscertainly 
one reason, there probably are others ; 
but is it possible to suppose that the En- 
glish and Dtdch would lend many millions 
to public institutions at fixe per cent, 
and that they would not lend to individu- 
als at less than ten percent, when they 
were assured of the aid of the law to en- 
force tlnir contracts? Such conclusion 
would imply, thal the money I odors did 
not love money ; yvhiclut is believed every borrower would swear to be impossible. 
Very recent occurrences will illustrate 
Ibis course of reasoning. Alter the late 
war, how did it happen that so many Brit- 
ish goods yyere suddenly thrown into our 
market ? It yvas because the prices of 
goods were most unusually low in Great 
Britain, and ordinarily high in this coun- 
try—all merchants yvere eager to partake 
o* the golden harvest promised by tins 
state of tilings, hence goods yvere poured 
in until by the usual operation ot compe- 
tition, they yvere sold in immense quanti- 
ties here, for less than the first cost in 
London. So would it be in the traffic of 
money—the only difference yvouId be, that 
if is easier to trade in money than in any other article, and consequently the com- 
petition for the gains of such a trade 
would be greater. It is therefore morally 
certain, that interest would, in a short 
time, be reduced lower than the actual 
worth of the use of money. 

Upon a careful review, and full conside- 
ration of all the circumstances connected 
yvith the laws against usury, it is confi- 
dently concluded, that they arc unworthy 
ot a place in the statute book, and that 
thesoonerthey are stricken from the code, 
the more honorable will it be to the legis- 
lature, and the more ben' ficial to society. 

Etirata.—In No. 7, Isi column, for the“ na- 
tural worth of tlie use of money," read actual 
worth,” Ac. as often as the expression occurs. 

No. S. 2d column, for arduous sei vice,” read 
arduous* duty” 

OUR COUNTRYMEN. 
One of the ancient Sages being asked, what 

was the best form of government ? replied— That in which an injury done to the meanest 
citizen, is considered as an injury done to the 
greatest. 

H e may boast, that agreeably to this test, 
ours lias proved itself one of the best govern- 
ments in the world. What contributed to 
make us wage war against Ihe proudest nation 
in the Universe ? Why have we chastised the 
Tripolitans and Algerines l Why was the Ma- 
cedonian solemnly dispatched to Cartliagena? And the Congress lately to I’ort-au-Pnncc? 
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fellow-citizen* ? ’l lie man who is at the head 
of the government is the first to reverence 
this principle; and the nation will support him! 
He ha* already shown it l»y his aent: a new 
ease occur* to demand his interposition. 

Stewart,an American Citizen, has been hru 
tally flogged, on bis bare bud:, by the Danes of 
SK Croix, by order of the Danish authorities of 
Christianstadt. And what was the pica? be- 
came, after poor Stewart was maltreated 
shore, a stone was thrown from the Gleaner 
into tlie boat ot H.M.brig Ilornliolm.froiiisome 
unknown band ; the Governor admitted that 
the evidence did not go to prove the commission 
of the act by any individual, but there were 
grounds for suspicion, and an example must be 
made."—Stewart was this victim! Oiii govci n- 
nieut is therefore called upon todemand expla- nation and redress. It v>a» expected that eve 
ry citizen would have said A mm / to this senti- 
ment; hut what is our surprise to see the act 
palliated by the ivlitorof the New York even- 
ing JV,t ? The Danish Hag, forsooth, must be 
respected in a Danish harbor ; and as the out- 
rage is ** proved to have proceeded from the 
crew ol tiial vc-sel ; us hi* shipmates refuse to 
designate the oHonder, they would have no rea- 
son to comp • .1 should they all he considered 
>n fi-tei delicto ; but unwilling to punish so ma- 
ny, the court select* the individual whose re- 
sentment* were the most prnbihle to instigate *ii.u> to revenge, and inflict.son bun the penalty of Hie violation of the iiatimial dignity: l.x- 

! <-’-Hent logit inn! Is thin justice > How does 
| flic Court know that flic ctew were able to de- 

signate the'offender? \ et,Mr. Coleman thinks, they would have no cause to complain, if they 
»cen treated with 27 lashes on their 

| bare buck—the innocent as well as the guilty ! lint, thank* tu the mci'-y ot the Italic, one on- 
ly is made the scape goat: he is Stewart who 

| "W** 1>hlily instigated liy irvrn^e! Rut 
I miff lit not *ome other arm have done it as well 
| n* Stewart’s ? Sonic other, roused to revenge by the w rongs of n brother tar? I* it not the nature of American seamen to sympathize with each other ? Redress must, therefore, be de- 

manded. Is not Stewart an American Citi- 
zen '—and shall we pay less respect to his pri- vilege* than were due to those of the Roman Citizen ? 

On the other hand, we most cordially a^ree with the Federal Republican, that the than) s 
ofCongrea* ought to tie presented to Wilburn 
Mil hire, the generous f.in.lish merchant f 
Mogadon-, who paid theiansom of Capf. Ki 

l ley, (round up hi* wonod*, tt»ok him in ins 
i and treated him like a brother. —— 

J hanks! Such a noble a r ought to lie cm- 

| banned try the feelings of the American nation 

—and a Ve ld on;M tv he vote 1 him, in«rrT 
bed by American t.ratilude to iho humanitv 
of It'itlchire.'’ Let its show, that we know 
how to nicard as well as topunish : that wehavc 
hearts to thank the benefactors of oar eoun 
t ry men ; us well as hand* to chastise their op- 
pressors. 

Why ! let us ask, has not Congress already voted a medal to the humane Mct.vatU, who al 
tended our eounlryinen in the prison of Dart- 
moor ; who poured li.dm into the wounds of 
such of our M>itiueu a« escaped the massacre; and administered to them every consolation, 
which it was in hi* power to bestow * He' 
ought long since to have received the thanks 
of the nation ; hut it is not too late to repair the omission. 

ELECTIONS. 
Iventmki/.— \t).icw elected members ofthe 

House of Representatives are ascertained 
to be elected. The Frankfort Argils adds, 

that nearly two thirds of our represen- 
tatives will be in favor of a new election/* 
(of (iovernnr.) This is as it should be. 

Tennessee.— I'rout further returns it is 
probable, Me Main will Ire elected Ciovertt- 
nr by aninjorily ofat least 10,000. M svrs. 
Jiilm Rln a, Fianeis Jones, Samuel llu^;, 
Thomas Claiborne, («’ urge \V. L. M.mii, 
and \\. (». Mount, are elected to Con- 
gress.—All new members, except tlie last. 
Sueb is the recompense for the Cuni/ien- 
sativn I.'.nr : 

Xvrth-Cavolhut.—Messrs. $. Munfortl, 
J- Owen, l eintul Sawyer, JesseKlocutiib, | 
are elected to Congress, in addition to i 
those in ourlust.—Tite Morgantown dis-! 
trict yet to be heard from. The Uepuh- I 
licana gain one Member at this election ; ! 
there will be but two federal members; | 
lately, there were three.| The Raleigh <li 
strict has elected a Republican. 

[communicated. 
THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR. 

It is a roitsuimn ition of \mcricau liberty, devoutly tube wished, that yon, Mr. Editor, 
or some of your brethren—all of whom will 
doubtless contribute to a once established foun- 
tain lot iins healthful purpose—should colli rt 
into a chronological pamphlet,verfmthn it iitr- 
rntim from the start, cotteclinz m-thhif' in lad, 
all which has befallen this woiiderfullv great and good man. If every trait of his life could 
he gHtheird into bulk, is In* not entitled to hi* 
history—will not that history he of correspon- dent interest with the tale of Napoleon, in the 
eyes of a nearer interested community Does 
it not lesemhle the peregrinatieus of Cl,list, 
.i „i.i.i ;.. i.~ 

A friend to Tnth Virtue. 

[T O TIIF. P It IN TERSOFTH E H K P O RT t It. ] 
Natchez .July •.:(>, 1SJ7. 

Tim convention elected to form a con- 
stitution for the people of the Western 
division of the Mississippi Territory, as- 
sembled at Washington on the 7th inst. 
The expediency of acceding to the pro- 
position ol Congress to become an inde- 
pendent stale, was determined on In a 
large majority. A large Committee, con- 
sisting of twenty-one, was then raised to 
prepare and r port in a given day, the 
project of a constitution. This commit- 
tee proceeded, by a subdivision into four 
parts, to the discharge of the duties as- 
signed them. A project was accordingly 
prepared and reported ; but what seems 
a little strange, the report was said to he 
disapproved of by every member of the 
committee. The convention then resol- 
ved itself into a committee of the whole, 
and commenced a discussion of tin*, re- 
ported project, section by section. They 
went through the caption, declaration of 
rig ds, and liad advanced partly through the legislative department, when thesub- 
jeci of apportioning the representation 
was taken up. The members from the 
Eastern counties, which are but very thin- 
ly inhabited,and the population relative- 
ly poor, proposed that they should be al- 
lowed a sen tor for each comity. This 
proposition was resisted by the Western 
members, who were in favor of a repre- 
sentation proportioned to the modified 
electors throughout the state. The lat- 
ter b lieved that they had both the popu- lation and the wealth from which tne re- 
venue of the state would he raised; and 
that consequently, they ouidit to retain, 
as long as they had a majority of qualifi- ed electors, the direction of the funds 
raised from thei* taxation. At least they 
were extremely (and very reasonably too) 
unwilling to surrender up the control of 
themselves and the revenue ofth'* state 
which they knew would be raised in great 
part from them. Some attempts were 
made to compromise, but all failed. An 
analogy was attempted betwixt t lie con- 
cessions made by the large states at the 
formation of the Federal Constitution, and what the western counties ought to 
concede to the eastern counties in this 
territory. Finding, however, that they could not succeed in this attempt, which 
is so repugnant to the fimdameutal prin- 
ciples of a well regulated representative 
free government, some of the eastern re- 
presentatives moved a re-consideration 
of the vote by which they had decided 
on the expediency ol forming a slate at 
this tin e. I hose members from the wes- 
tern section who had been originally op- 
posed to the acceptance of the otter of 
Congress with th hftsi'riiidd iiniitu issiit- 
ed in with this motion, expecting thereby 
to effect their first object of rejection. The 
question was tried to day after some ela- 
borate arguments ; the convention being 
equally divided, the motion in conse- 
quence was lost. They will proceed a- 

gnin with the formation of a constitution, 
hot with an apparent determination of ef- 
fecting by the final vote, what they have 
been unable to effect in the progress of 
(lie business. It is now extremely uncer- 
tain whether any constitution will be a- 
d iplctl. There seems to be no practica- 
ble method td reconciling local prejudi- 
ces and jealouisies. 

l)r. W. Lnttimore, the late Dele- 
gate in Congress, from this territory, 
ma le an elaborate argument in favor of 
acceding to theoflcr, to become a state at 
this lime. His views appeared to be 
founded on an intimate knowledge of 
facts, and his arguments were conclusive 
and unanswerable. The members could 
not however all see. 

" Should this convention rise without 
adopting a constitution, it is believed that 
• he Mississippi counties, and probably all 
of flic country ea t to Pearl Kiver, and 
north to the 33(1 tlcg. of latitude will pe- tition for their annexation to Louisiana. 
Should that linmiliating /tnor be denied, 
Ibtir condition will be deplorable.'' 

obituary vortr k. 
T)!Kf) at I In: Watering l’l,.re, KuekaWHy, lxian-1, 0,1 SumMy timruina tin 74t!i of Attqn-t, luaotnl, JOSLI'H 

OI.OKOE HOLMAN,F.xqulre, in tlie flf»>.tlind>e»M>l no 
Ogr. 

>fr Holman Y.a*a native of P.Offtnd am! a (fafpnriUnt of H»r (Jecr%e Jfotman, u+mu-i, of tVark*orth < 
Banbury. He received themrly part nl ins educationat the academy,ftoho Sonare, London. In 17so, b» entered 
OUf.ii'* Cnllete, Oxford,and ws*. the estimation In whi. h he was held, that he received the honour* of the I aivernty after he w»x attached to rhe Theatrical Corn*. 
Whlleat .«eh»nl,he hadtlistlnEultbediiinteelf by hls.M»n if e*n!HltN>fi*, snarl Garrick, fvkoftifre vriiiifssrd Ms rrp- resentaiinn of Hamlet, pronounced inn-t f.>v..ub!y of hi* perfofmance. Itisrirst Hpiioaranre on the ptihlit ,i 
war 1« the eharteter of Romeo, at the Covrnr Caidrn Ihraire, in I7S4; hi* reception is sanl to hair hern In ,lr-“ 4tv*t OaUcrinx, and fully ju,titled ihe antiei 

ra':vn« of I is tnn i!«. Hi- nrrif-4 it: tS>;» e'en! a* •* £ 
lull of lull ii- n’.ic’>t:r-e be ha» uuluirntuti > 

(mruiicd In. Litti mule career. 
The abilities of *lr. Ilol-nan an actor rre r»d,e1-*n!ti 

declined br h-s iitriim'i.in* h powerful rivnlshl • w:h 
Kfu.ble.aml UU I.old on nicy »ill lot-.: I t- irnn-tt.' 
with admiration by Hie loins of the <liuma in I- -it I >tu. 
hpberes. He vit diltliljmiiwil ts a (cCNFlU-jiau -itid * 
scholar ; rud by Urn urbanity or lit* iHaniiers, and tSe 
force of bl< iitcnts, freatlyc-sicrlbi'trd to tii’jaD<e t .» 
iluiactet ptbis|irolf.'>ioii. I bev Ii ices ot liisher.it arr Lnovi n to ail with wbviu ba \u* iu hui.il. of iuw-r- 
Conire. 

'Ibt principal of Mr lloteinu's vrritb'gs f->t the sinie 
were, A lit uud a nil at Home I he V mar* .if Wealth. V bar 
a t liimlrr! Lott givestbe Alarm, aud fbe i.»/r I xtra 
wtdiiiar). * 

__ 
f.v. y 

t* roSTSCXIM'. 
l.ATKST.—'rite sliip Courier, Brown.brims 

to \ew-Yoik. 1 .omit,it dates in the Jsth, ami 
Liverpool to tin- lOtli .fitly. J hole \» ,s y i.ios- 
pn l ol ,ni abundant li.nvc-t, ami In. .m.uifis 
welt- .Iff in juice, Tlottr down to o ■ a' 
j. S. pi-l bill. 

I’arliiniM'iit Ira's amounted. The itblU- 
sto< Lt linee advanced or 3 per rent. 

* 

i lie Dry of Airier s is said to have (Hu d out ;* 'tasej oi II {'inis, at til soii-o Mriulit r no* to 
t tuze tU the Chanci-l against Lrusstan ami 

1 l.ltlSl ttiic vessel*. 
(Ice..I doubts at c expressed about the reco- 

very of the Pope. 
Man.line St. .!, d Angelv was preparim' to 

c«.me to the D. S.—'l he project is a* n lera-cd 
•>v the tteeoutit el lierhn-. mid s dr tangenutit who veil, not chic in i.i.ct the ivitin-sol Li; fortune. 

The Journal des Debats, ruder the Bitir'e.* he,, it ports a division to exist ini he lint sh t ion.»-t, and tlr.it a w.:r between <1. Britain uml A tm-rten is near at band. *u"i,tour ul Mr. Monroe is even said to cive roniatence to the 
citizens and to *• 

n soluble a pit-put.tuon _ 

V al v» isev.crrs » 

No impoii.i-t news by tiii« an ival. 

SHIP news. 
PORT ok itinnidMi, viin.'^Ttr" 

Arnv. flsittce our hut, Briijs lta:-i 1. mi,;|i, bull :Sus,\ii, Oru r UStnoull — 

do •,TiE'1‘“i iT '■ “* N* »"'h, ltnel.ru, Mu,lets, V.. «!o. : Join. tdiein.t, tu*un 
o o«p Cciituuoli, Mi... ■’-■H.l.iiinticituu. 

D CLbl.lUEU, Br « U.ial-ciMrKeyv.-so.-.oy Schr. t ub n.Curvett. 
V ! SL‘ : dutron. 1.»I*r*e, v v II ; I iU,a 

bcUiii!’U°U?hlV’ l'*,“,,'::t0a mf,Ale..SlUi,Lr.m- 

T‘j? Ml 1 IIS, on WiiiUkin ft, I .., ;a,c Cul. itirat-i .S.i.itty | ; M. .!» c,.",', t,1,. y,Ul ,.;a u:il. in ,.e 1CjllaicU lsif* ;v •111 '• ♦. <>»* »i»r liicuj: .3. 
« '•;> He »•! -t.i*, !.u.,(f n.ile* 1\ ill- :ini.r..t. A 

4 *•-' iitouiiift to in il.t-Jiuiiii* J. »i:i. t !!*».«>, iihi• f k .a* lion ue 
!i .. 

'iig a.Iiheii Mile !l complci J bhouid 
,! '*!::•"? i! c intiiii ot uiiv imiividiia; »r 
7, l‘V 11 ii i, .cJnll> united to cn!J nM ^ 0 Wi-IUe, t»i|. ,.r Brown .v i,„. ii.y.ao. t-Mi.ime l.-mvt.i, u.,., ,hls pro,,.!. 

| t) .s »dl Kortii Hie attention ol the politic. 
* 

IIKItO \. si.s (;,> vV C() 
J. allow s, Jit. lie \y FINNEY, 

■SeP,.,u„e,-2.Auctioneers. 

ESsBSSS ZC,Uona,VZm V'™'?. «" I-..,, oS;7e nonce al vit Wo., day e willit-inove into the l \ .ij\ 11.11-, 

«.i!.er,wrMfel*d1C«i,“rt,f-.SP&tl: r'rn^,,e<, at '•« 
«ll' /!»• 

^ rl.Sf (lOti| till* t'Vttli.'iVC niff^OHh 
•“c!-" •»£? 

T "in l:e1fu,r >^ed. gratis, f,, „rrvh,« Me n- 

uni-. 
'« Laptiol, duriug tue tits.on ot the lcsiM... 

Ang’Ot 17. 
_ 

J ^r‘sate-:,S.‘:U' ,a,,ll'n* »ti.u«ncr aad 
8U hnls. N. E. Rum, superior quality 30 tons IMaister po/t* 

7>''o Not ill. It In ,, 8s 
juo pair tieiitleineip* booty 

5 bales tow Cloth 
75 do/. Looking Glasses 
l» v.ari i'nteii C-.ocks r.nd limo-Plecea 

1 c.isj Urge superfine Hunts 
lo halt Iriils.pickled salmon 
10 c;iik*» C |it*rbe. 

ALSO— All assoiiineiit of Furniture, cc-suPhu «f 
Llegant ami plain hide-boards 
Giei iuii and common Sofas 
Secretaries 
t un aim 
nmiiig Card and Toilette Tables 
One very superior German Piano. 

hJ Store— 
hweiles’ lion—rin 1 latea 
lion \\ ue—Cotton Cards 
\egro Pipes—floiuiil ludigo 
hall, Sr;iis 
Soal and Russet I eallier, Chovol.te, Run; 
(•ill, I .and), 1 els, .shoes, ijlits bonnets 
kiae jerel, Hei mgs, cc. j.c. 

_ JOHN O, LVY & CO. 
_l 31 

|t,uK Kl N t—from the i-t of Sept, the hi OR bat pie- a. sent occupied by Mr. Janies utis, luiined.ate.) op posile the Merchants’ Cutlet- Home. *;.pl. to 
HI 6. HbM'ltl E; 

Who has on hand a large assortment of CaStKicI far 
n’t me a.so. Mattrass.-s, I.edi, Bols.eii.-nd Ptli.wo; aid 
Keeps OH baud a constant supply ol Man ..•■> ScalHIn.o Plank, Hoards and Veneeia — All of which 'he w ill sellJoW and mi very accommodatin'' ’erms. 

_34 it L<UH5ALK. Will lieo/fercr. fin raielottie bighesi md* 
~ uvr, on Wednesday the l.'llt of hi-pteiitber ... I'. ». 

*"1 cotm no.iif, (it being conn d.i ,i IV; It jet ij Gurnf knotvii by ibe name of IHE tOtK ll.wrv 
I ION, belonging lo Hie esi,.t. of Ja.nm Mclieiman. deceased ; riiuaieil heiweeu Hie two FineCic. Is. ahnhl 4 
iiiiuis iruni l ine Cit'fk M iil*, uNo;il 5 iiiiIca tViviii l*u »j,a. 
tan court bouse, and not moretban four miles innn ine diitereut manufacturing mills, fins trsn ciitci.' by an old su.vey 417 acres,most si which is level and well cal- culated lo pioduce tobacco, wheat and corn. 

ersons disposed to piiirhi.se will lie shewn lb? planla. Hon Isy Mr. Maxey, who superintends tbe business on the 
pl.mlaii. ii, or In ilie I.xecn'. r. 

I lie terms of Hie salt-mil b tuothoioaii I dolla-f curb, I lie balance in tw n equal a.inu.il payifienis, siihi deed of 
trust on the land, to secure the two Iasi payments. Pos- 
session given the Inst day of January, IMS, with Che lib- 
el ty ol sowing a cropof wheat this Fall. 

JOSEPH Mr-Iil. W(MA\\ li\ir 
vj'jitmei McUnarmnn.dtr’J. 

s,,pt. 2. nt-.vif 
V —l bat a PETITION wilt lie piesciiteil to the 

n next tieiteral Assembly,praying that a Turiipde Itoail may be foruicd on the present bed of the old road, 
t.'Mu tlie City of Uicliiliotid t<> tlie laxtin hilulit'.llig to 
Air. t\ alter bheilou, alinui 0 miles in instance. 

_ 
3Tw1w 

[V OllCH.—A I’ErtriON will be presented atIbenext 
Tw session of tlie (ieuerul Assembly of V irginia, pray- ing tlie pss.-age of a law,authorising the snli-rrit'ei to e- 
rrct a hum or Olistriiction acioss '.Vare Cre,-h, tliree fret 
above lugli water mark and ext« nriing frntn Ins Isnil in 
the county of New Kent to that of the representatives of 
.lames Hanks, deceased, in Jaiut* City count) ; for pttrpo 
sea tliejem speemrd. 

ROBERT VfAf.ilUN. 
e 0 

_ _ 
31 wlter* 

rv™*lCf.— I lie public are lierehy cautioned against it receiving a NOTE hi IttNK for $ m, made paa- l»le on days after dale, di nun in favour of« •»*, > t>y il.c 
nnmeol U-ll, limn Sirriitu county, and sign. ny U'oJr. 

iv. 1 be said note sea. given by (lie draw eras uiv a 
tent, tor tout Imrses purchased of said It, I! lor me. I ant 
determined not to pay it, anti have taken the necessary precaution* to prevent any injury result!.ig to tlie credit 
either ol the drawn or myself m tank. 

I ll' tinrsci wete wattiMctcd ** to be tend ur ili horn 
cud not more than .<TfcA*, ,r at an# rate, fundin' 'k!H year* old." I hrl-v of: lu-m are at had to oi if 
yi »r»u deach, broken down,ami In norespect iiuiKt-ime 
tut u .in i'.my. e. 

N. U. It is believed tlie mad)* name 1 * .lama IUII. 
Jtlll.V ti. MdSliT. 

Tilmau’s, Sey t. g. 31 «-w 
r'»IMtr> noi.LARN R| WAlUi.-Hnii in,, t, „,e I J s.ilisctlber oil llie i*lh of kepteiuh-r last,a negrona n paint'd JA"<lt x, who rails himself Jaun .r^rtrtirfi tie 

is > leei :t or y inches high, «d or n ye r» „f age peifect- ly black, and has a large srar on the tig hi side <»f bis lies, occasioned IiV a burn ; be Is a little Do *• leg fed ; when 
ft«'ken to, stares < sis the face ; lie is a sprightly, act'se fellow as any lu Ibe Siam. 

I purchased the said negro of Mr. Thomas Mauler, i:| Indian field,In tliec unty of York, nedt Voik Town, in Mil. It is likely be has ».r» pat d Inn.seif t. ,iu a free 
p.'ss and will alien pt to pa** as a free matt. I forward all captains of vessels fmn barisounne or taking on board of their vessels the said m gio man. fir I shall ‘er- 
taiuty deal willi them according to law. 

I will glee the above reward ,i secured in anv jed so 
that I get him attain, or delivcied to me in .,t tommy of 
Fitivaoua, near Columnia, »here they may irreneibe a- hove reward. Ml Mola* t i.m t->. 

Ecof '*■__ a |-w in • 

A 1-* P fsotis ha- :ng aims irga ait the s'ate of uie l~» 
/I It iir,o I’.flni .re, dee. tie !• gue-tm t.. y 
them known to the p.xee.utoi immedlatuly and 11,ore u, 
debt# d to sail estate will muhe pa run nt will out d«la 
us iio indulgence will be allowed. 

CAUfKlt BKAXrON. r.te 'f. 
... *Jf W C/aUii.rdr. dec. K'tia Wilt,atn,Sept,?. 31 wet 


